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iNOTED ACTRESS'ON 
SCREEN AT THE GEM

WAR MAY CONTINUE 
FOUR YEARS MORE?Good Things Coming to 

Theatres of St John
The Kaiser Is The Target

Your Purchase Is The Gun 
Take a Good Aim And Shoot

Impression Gathered at Front By 
Member of American Congres
sional Party

Clara Kimball Young is Star in 
Delightful Picture — A Great 
Acrobatic ActITS GOOD AT THE GEM. 4"OUT THEBE’’ AGAINz

! That’s a very fine novelty acrobatic
I team, man and woman, in the GemV The Gem’s new programme 

new biU, and the Reub comedian is ner and it was keenly enjoyed last n g States ^,

œ-* ul -,L - ~ -
— plays a star part. It is the storj France and Belgium, returned this week

pathos and comedy, the latt"h*u?J> *ets to an Atlantic port on an 
i to get^nto^scKicty. PShe uses Susan, a liner and proceeded to Washington. They 
model, dubs her a countess and presents were three weeks in Europe. The con- 
her to'society in lieu of a real countess „ressmen were exposed to German rifle 

i who was to be her guest. To disap- *
! point the guests she has invited means 
I ruin. Then she decides ■ on a typically 
i American expedient—“bluff. At her
modiste’s Mrs. Luckett had been greatly 
Impressed by the regal carriage of one 
of the models. She prevails on the girl 
to Impersonate the titled personage wj>o
Is not known by any one in the city. j;es jn France and none of them, in-

ThUS brSfl*:hr make a"ating “g Uoyd George, appeared to have
any definite idea as to the probable dur
ation of the war. I got the Impression 
that if the war did not end by next 
spring, it was likely to go on for three or 
four years more. Lloyd George inform
ed me at a luncheon that the Allies con
sidered Russia out of the ttfar.

“Henry Franklin-Bouillon told me he 
had no doubt the Allies would win, In 
view of the aid of the United States. 
When the war started the Germans fired 
one hundred shells to one fired by the 
Allies. Now the Allies fire twenty 
shells to the German’s one. The Brit
ish and French have ample ammunition 
to keep the Germans on tile alert all 
through the winter.”

Mr. Goodwin said the morale of the 
troops in France left nothing to be de
sired, and the health of oficers and men, 
including the American forces, was very 
good.

Representative Daniel V. Stevens, of 
Nebraska, said the party visited the 
front from Switzerland to the English 
Channel, a distance of 1,600 miles, trav
eling mostly at nigfit by automobile. 
“The journey ocuepied thirteen days,” 
he continued, “and was made without 
lights on the car, as it would be danger
ous otherwise. We usually stopped 
travelling at dawn and resumed after 
dinner In the evening. Although it had 
been made clear that the visit of our 
party to the front was not official, we 
enjoyed every courtesy from the Eng
lish, French and Belgian governments.

“Twice during the tour, at Vlmy 
Ridge and again in Flanders, while in
specting the trenches, the German snip
ers spotted our party, and, assuming we 
were visitors out of the ordinary, wel
comed us with a shower of lead, which 
fortunately did not hit anybody. At 
Vimy Ridge the enemy not only used 
rifles in firing at our party, but also 
turned a machine-gun battery loose, am) 
for half an hour we had to lie low in a 
trench until the firing died away. Then 
we moved out.”

Another member of the party, Clar
ence C. Dill of Washington, who acted 
as chairman on the trip, said:

“We are going to give the benefit of 
our experience» to the next congress, 
and will do our best to tell our col
leagues of the netiujl eonditions.”

The other members of the party were 
John F. Mfiler niid Albert Johnson, of 
Washington, and Charles P. Timberlake 
and Edward D. Taylor of Colorado.

is a win- Eight members of the Congressional

ON FRIDAY. EVENING We have arranged with the Victory Loan Committee that 
total cash receipts for Friday, November 30, will be turned into sil
ver bullets to help fight the Huns—that is—every dollar you spend 
in our store on Friday will be used for buying Victory Bonds.

our

Splendid Impression and Universal 
Praise Malte Another Perform-
ance Desirable

'_________ i
It will be interesting news to,the pub

lic to learn that it has been decided this 
afternoon to hold over the British war- 
play “Out There’’ for a special extia per
formance tomorrow (Friday) evening at 
the usual hour.

The Instant success of the piece at the 
Imperial last evening and the consequent 
response for matinee and evening tickets 
today suggested the wisdom of continuing 
the engagement one extra show. Doubt
less this decision will be received with 
satisfaction as the wonderfully powerful 
British play has become famous over

The Imperial naturally is somewhat 
"put about” to make room for the big 
show tomorrow night, but in view of the 
circumstances the management has 
agreed. The Fredericton engagement 
has been set ahead one day. The Im
perial will give Its regular Friday-Sat- 
urday bill tomorrow afternoon, but at 
night there will, of course, be no pictures.

The matinee programme tomorrow 
will be Vivian Martin in “Little Miss 
Optimist,” the fifth chapter of “The 
Fighting Trail’’ serial, and two vaude
ville acts. The curtain will rise on the 
“Out There” performance at 8.16. Sat
urday the Imperial resumes for all day, 
with three new acts of vaudeville.

American !

With your co-operation, we will make this the biggest sales-day 
on our record. Not only will you be doing a patriotic duty to your 
country, but you can also purchase Fine Furniture and Home Fur
nishings at our usual moderate prices, thereby of great benefit to 
yourself.

and machine gun fire sevrai times, and
narrowly escaped being hit.

Representative William S. Goodwin of 
Arkansas, said: “I talked with promin
ent French and British officials, as well 

with the military chiefs of the Al-
fish for breakfast in

stead of bacon.
Kippered Herring and Toast 

Remove fish from can, and arrange on 
a platter that may be put In the oven; 
sprinkle with pepper, brush over with 
lemon juice and melted butter, and pour 
over the liquor left in can. Heat thor
oughly, and ganish with parsley and 
slices of lemon. Serve on toast

WILL YOU HIT THE TARGET?Tomorrow s<yve
as

progress
picture. . ,

The ladies have a big treat during the 
which take place in the modiste s 

establishment, when Miss Young wears 
I some striking new gown creations.

Presenting characters with which we 
all are familiar in suroundings similar 
to those of oui1 everyday life, the entire 
Cast give convincing and natural per
formances. The play is a gripping one 
throughout, and offers Miss ^ oung 
splendid opportunities for dramatic ex
pression, and she takes full advantage 
of them.

Jack Girard, in the opening vaudeville 
number, plays the part of a callow coun
try lad with skill and puts over a suc
cession of good stories and comic sayings. 
He1 has some humorous songs, as well, 
and docs a good step dance. Fun mak
ing is his forte and he had his audience 
greatly amused.

• The Two Lillettas, man and woman, 
have one of the best acrobatic novelty 

Canon Parfit of Jerusalem, who de- actg seen in a lonR time. Both perform- 
scrlbed himself as “X icar of Mesopota- erg are excellent as exponents of strength 
mia and rural dean of the Garden of and sitjH jn difficult work, and some of 
Eden,” told a few Eastern tales in Lon- tbe|r feats are astounding. As a closing 
don the other day. feature the man supports a ladder on his

He said that when he first saw his knees, balances it with a cord controlled 
“charge” the scenery did not impress by his jaw grip while the young woman 
him. The people were poverty-stricken climbs aloft and performs. Then from 
and begged for “baksheesh,” the children the Wing files out a bird and perches on 

“brilliantly clad In olive oil and her head. It was a very pretty finish
to a very fine act. The Gem will con- 

until and inciud-

J. Marcus, 30 Dock St
.

scenes

Commeal dishes save flour and bread, 
and everybody likes them.

Fried Cornmeal Mush
Commeal, 1 cup; salt, Vs teaspoon; 

water, 4 cups. Put the salt in the boil
ing water, and sifted commeal. Cook 
thoroughly. Pack into tins as a baking 
powder tin to form in a mould. To fry 
turn out of the mould. Cut into slices, 
dip in dry commeal and fry in dripping. 
Serve with syrup as a breakfast or sup- 
per dish.
(Recipes by Domestic Science Expert, 

Food Controller’s Office.)

6E IHEiR LNES FOB RIGHT

The Garden of Eden.
PERSONALS

TOOLATE FOR CLASSIFICATIONRev. Joseph Hayes, of the Cathedral 
staff, has returned after a visit to his 
home In Devon.

Rev. Mr. Muir of Annapolis Royal 
! will be in St. John tomorrow.

Mrs. M. B. Keith of Petitcodiac, an
nounces the engagement of her daugh
ter, Alicé, to Dwight F. Pickard of 
Sackville, the marriage to take place at 
an early date.

I
LOST—TUESDAY NIGHT, AME- 

tliyst Rosary. Finder return 207 Syd- 
69571—12—-1ney Street.

LOST—WEDNESDAY, MAKING OF 
Dress, between Manchester, 

Robertson and Allison and Band Stand, 
King Square. Finder return 32 Sydney 

69569—12—1

were
the sweetest of smiles.”

A soldier, writing home, said the heat 
was so intense that the popÿa 
feeding their fowls on ice eftam to pre
vent them laying hard-boiled eggs.

ons and 
in the

VoUe
tinue this programme 
ing Friday night, with all changed 
Saturday afternoon.

ontion were
street.WHEN THE LAST

TOTAL IS READ LOST— V A LU ABLE PORTRAIT IN 
King or Germain streets. Finder kind

ly ’phone Main 2296. Reward.

THE MAGGIE MILLER RESTS.
Navigation on the Kennebeccasls was 

brought to a close this morning when 
the ferry steamer Maggie Miller went 
off the Millidgeville-Bayswatcr route. Ice 
is formlhg in the river and the ferry 
having trouble reaching her wharves. 
Last year she was able to continue run
ning until quite late in December. The 
ferry went to Indlantown and will later 
go through the falls and lay up for the 
winter.

Another, referring to scorpl 
mosquitoes, said: ----- *ui-Every thing 
Garden’s lovely (I don’t think!). It 
wouldnt’ take a flaming sword to drive 
me out of it!”

At Bagdad, the pontoon bridge hav
ing bqen washed away, the Sultan de
termined to build a new one, so he set 
about raising the money. The people 
were whipped and blackmailed into part
ing With $200,000. The bridge cost $20,- 
000; the tax gatherer pocketed the rest.

Saturday is the First of December and 
the last day of the Victory Loan.

Z The totals will be added up at noon. 
The whole country will hold its breath 
—to see .wlwtl’er or not we have done 
what we aimed to do—double the sub
scription to the. Victory Loan.

Think what, a blow that will be to the 
Think how it

69678-11—30.
was

THREE BAY ORE 
FOR VICTORY LOAN 

IS WELL STARTED

Picture of Rev. Walter Raynes, Pres-

^e Times yesterday, killed in ing for right. By mistake the picture of
another soldier was published yesterday.

spirit of the Germans, 
will make them feel—“Canada doubles 
her subscription!” “Canadian spirit un
quenchable 1” “Canada gives twice Sherman-Myschrall.
WhSuchap^t,enews will have a clear ^ tTK

and definite effect upon the morale of Ufiitcd \n marria Mi„'0 n 
the enemy. It will hnvean 'mmwdu.k gnerm cldcst daughter of Mr. and 
able and serious effect. It will actuaUy Mrs Wm sherman o{ Ma.ysv.uu, o> 
help shorten the war by weakening ms harry Myshrall of Fredericton. Miss 
resistance. Mildred Myshrall, sister of lue groom,

acted as bridesmaid, and Edward Mur

ed in 
action.

FOR CASH 
TOMORROW

Ami NEWSm NEWS A committee of prominent citizens to 
raise $1,000,000 in three days; the form
ation </f a $100,000 club to raise $100,000

street. | (jnlon Club last evening. This morning
c saw the first move made in the actual 
I carrying out of the plans.

At last night’s meeting the ap- 
Phiip’s church tonight was unavoidably j pointment of a committee to raise $1,- 
postponed indefinitely. 000,000 was left with the chairman, Sen-
A PREPONDERANCE OF THE Ï

MOST ECONOMICAL OFFERINGS i down at work for the pushing
OF THE WEEK FALLS ON j of the big drive. It is no ordinary com 

jrjyjy^y jr. ^ inittee, for it consists of some of th<
nvirinuraiu $. rr\ >„ 1 principal financial men of the city, an( 

„ . . . . ,rfrLVTN * .'t"* ; they are after that $1,000,000 necessarj
Fortunate, too, isn’t it? It is Victory . * gt John in the $4,000,000 class

Bond day when they invest ah receip ^ this bi ,an can be carried out ;
,n Canada’s Victory Bonds. Show your ag absolutely certain. It if
patriotism by helping to swell the re-; ^ the m on d
empts You wiU be well rewarded too,, f h ; in savi exceeds the tota 
for Friday is the final wind-up of this ; / d fJ*the cit b severa
month-end sale. The special price re- I a“r.1 J
ductions on coats, furs, underwear, | n> ons brought t„ :
blankets, comfortables, and all season- : , g . , „Fb^^ ^ te kftSa By^nôon tTay’
Coatings at $2.69 per yd.$; suitings and | Progress had been reported. It will b. 
mixed tweeds at $1.60 per yd. Then, soraf hours before any figures will b, 
too, there is just that little “tang” to the available. , , • , « a,non,
Xmas shopping, and you will find many For the $100,0M club the first $10,(XK 
gife suggestions remarked for Friday has, been subscribed. M anted immedi- 
ai-nWm„, ately nine more citizens willing to pledgf

their country to the extent of a $10,001 
loan. Step forward and make the $100, 
000 club a success. You have but Lhre 
days in which to do it. •. .

It is urged on all citizens to reffpera 
her that tomorrow is Merchants’ Oaj 
and that on that day all the casli re 
ceipts in the local stores will be convert 
ed into Victory Bonds. s. These merch 
ants have already subscribed, but the; 
want to do something more. It is fo 
the customers to see that the cash re 
ceipts will be record breaking.

A final appeal is made to the citizen

Dance in Tipperary Hail tonight
Soldiers’ Club executive will meet in 

club at 4.80 Friday afternoon.

SPLENDID CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
At bazaar to be held at 18 King street 

Wednesday evening, December 5, Thursx 
. day afternoon and evening, December 6.

Watch for our Monster Retreating 
Price Sale on Friday at Bassen’s, 14-16 
18 Charlotte street.

SPLENDID CHRISTMAS GIFTS
At bazaar to be held at 18 King street 

Wednesday evening, December 6, Thurs
day afternoon and evening, December 6.

For Christmas—Your photo, a lasting 
remembrance; it lives whcn you d.c^Or-

The Conlon Studio, 101 King

*

' But If, when the last figures are 
punched In on the adding machine, and
the last total is,.‘fulled," we have faUen | TRAINS DELAYED.

■ short—what delight for the «£“**• •• The Montreal train is reported three 
“Canada weakens!” . . . Canadians
war weary!” . • ■ THINK!

And it may jest be the lack of
five hundred dollar 

be for lack

was best man.

POSTPONEMENT
Concert that was to take place at St.

APPEAL CASES OF
ATHLETES WHO HAVE 

BEEN GIVEN EXEMPTION.
Montreal, Nov. 29—An officer of one 

of the local hockey clubs has been noti
fied that the military authorities will 
make an appeal in the case of every 
hockey player who has been exempted 
from service at the front. This will ap
ply all over Canada. Cases of other 
first class athletes In other strenuous 
branches of snort will also he reopened.

hours late, and the Boston train two 
few hours and thirty minutes. The delay is 

due to a freight car having been derailed 
the Mainp Central between Vance- 

boro and Mattawamkeag.

:orh
COia- 

lOW 
forwardi r4JL/fifty, hundred or 

subscriptions. It may just 
of those dollars you did not subscribe.

Don’t let the failure rest on Canada. A ytye money can be made to go a 
,Subscribe again before It is too late. way toward making children happy.

j—Albany Journal.

Oil

London Stock Market

veloped a quieter tone. The war loan weM jt’g as easy to lick a three-
eased a fraction, although other gilt- cant titamp a*s a tw0.—Baltimore Amer- 
edged securities were steady. Some re- 
cently active oil and steel stocks sagged 
on profit-taking. Rusian issues were de
pressed, but Argentine rails showed 
some improvement. Tin shares beneiit- 
ted further on the rise of the metal to 
the record price of £290.

I

I
Halifax Bank Qearings 

Halifax. N. S., Nov. 29—Halifax bank 
clearings for the week ended today" were 
$2,937,133; for the corresponding period 
in 1916, $2,821,255; and for 1915, $2,- 
488,617.

IMUII

[CANNED 
lGOODS der now. 

street.

Watch for our Monster Retreating 
Price Sale on Friday at Bassen’s, 14-16 
18 Charlotte street.

Dancing.—Private lessons and classes. 
’Phone M. 2012 for rates. Our popular 
Saturday class re-opens December 1.

Colds Cause Headache and Grip.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re- 

moves the cause. There is only one 
“Bromo Quinine.” E. W. GROVES sig
nature is on box. 80c.

éj

A

There will be no show at Sohmcr 
-b I Park, Montreal, this week, the boxing 

.< IOC. dlluble header between Burns and Riv-
Hotice of Births, Marriages and 

Deaths, 50c. Home-made Marmalade
Pure Crabapple Jelly........... 13c. ers, Allen and Scott being called off.
Pure Raspberry Jam............. 15c. Kid Koster. of New Orleans, knocked
Keiller’s D.mson Jam.........  23«. TZd .f
Keiller S Strawberry «Jam. .. . cheduled twenty-round fight at New
1-2 lb. Baker’s Chocolate. .. . 20c. Orleans last week. The bell saved Eg-
1 lb. tin Criflco.......
1 lb. block Pure Lard 
Marshmallow Cream
Dates in pkgs.........
15c. pkge. Prepared Com.... 13c.
12c. bottle Eagle Vanilla.... 9c.
12c. bottle Eagle Lemon........ 9c.
Cox’s English (Matihe, 13c. pkge.
3 pkgs. Dessert Jelly............... 25c.
Best Creamery Butter.... 50c. Ib.
Table Pigs........................
Seeded Raisins (12 oz.), 10c. pkge.
Seeded Raisins (16 oz.), 13c. pkge.
Fancy Seeded Raisins.. 14c. pkge. „
Fresh Cranberries............. 14c. qt. ;

5c. pkge.Cow Soda.............
XMAS PLUM PUDDINGS
In Sealed Tins, Extra Quality.
Guaranteed, 45c., 60c. and $1.00 ; 
tins.

COLLIERIES IDLEA

/I
Come In and let us show you 

stock of Christmas gifts that we give 
away free for the coupons that go with 
every purchase of smokers’ goods at 
Louis Green’s, Charlotte street.

our\
Hazelton, Pa., Nov. 29—All the big 

colleriez in the Hazelton district were 
idle today with the exception of the j 
Springliook and the Cranberry and Har
wood plants. These had barely half of 
their regular forces at work.

BIRTHS

KING—On November 4, 1917, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. A. King, FairvlUe Plateau, 
St. John, N. B.—a son.

for the Monster Re-33c. gers from a knockout in the sixth and 
again in the thirteenth round.

Irish Patsy Cline, a New York light
weight, knocked out Eddie McAndrews 
of Philadelphia, irr the third round of 
what was to have been a six-round bout. 
Honors were about even up to the 
knockout, a short right hook to the jaw. 
Joe Lynch of New York, stopped Eddie 
O’Keefe, of Philadelphia, in the fourth.

Save your money ,
treating Price Sale commencing on Fri
day at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte.33c.; Launch at Montreal

Montreal, Nov. 29—The 7,000 ton 
steamer Porsanger. the largest ocean-go
ing vessel constructed in Canada, and 
for a Norwegian concern, was launched of St. John to come forward and boos 
successfully by the Canadian Vickers i the figures of St. John’s Victory Loa 
Company this morning. The christening | contribution.
was performed by Mrs. W. H. Lynch, It is urged that all canvassers displt 
wife of the general manager pf Vickers, their badges on the lapel of their out 

-------- ------ ■ —» «-------------- coat. It is felt that there are many cl

35c.
Just received, 500 frames of all kinds, 

must make room for move goods, and 
is limited. Big bargains at 210

Special, 10c.I
iMARRIAGES space 

Union street.McDONALD-BAIlTON—At the resi
dence of the officiating minister, 48 Adel
aide street, St. John, Nov. 28, by Rev. 
Gideon Swim, Stephen McDonald and 
Ethel Maud Barton, both of St. John, 
N. B.

Mr. Advertiser! for the Monster Re-Save your money 
treating Price Sale commencing on Fri
day at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte.

izens who will make it a point to spa 
to a canvasser for tile purpose of su 
seribipg and that there will be no dang 
of delay if canvassers are easily d‘ 
tlnguislied by their badges.

CASE NEARS END,
Fredericton;- N. B.. Nov. 29—But one 

witness remains to be heard in the case 
of Wade et nl vs. The Nasliwaak Pulp 
and Paper Co. That witness Is Dr. C. 
C. Jones, chancellor of the U. N. B., 
who has charge of the Dominion Meteo
rological Observatory in this city. Dr. 
Jones has been In Ottawa, but is expect-1 
ed here today.

20c. lb. Arthur Henderson Savs :
One of my friends bought a 
Victory Bond for his baby 
boy, aged 3 years. He figured 

y! out just how much-the boy 
would have if each dividend 
of $5.50 was re-invested at the 
same rate of interest until the 
boy was 23 years old, he 
would have $358. That is a 
tidy sum. Multiply it by 10; 
make it $1,000 bond, and the 
boy would have capital to put 
him in business for himself.

The Victory Bond is worih 
going without a suit of clothes 
for. Better still, buy a suit 
and overcoats at my necessity 
sale and save $5 to $10. 

HENDERSON 
104 King St

WINTER PICNIC. ’ 
Saturday evening. Dec. 1, at 

Studio, dancing 8-12 p. m. Tickets $1, 
admit lady and gentleman. Particulars, 
Phone M. 2296.

The

Telegraph and TimesDEAFHS

BLESSING TO FIGHTBLANCH—On Nov. 28, at his home, 
181 Leinster street, Captain Thomas 
Blanch, leaving one son and four daugli- 
ters to mourn.

Funeral will be held on Friday, 11.30 
a.m. Burial at Penobsquls.

STRANGE—At West St. John, on 
Tuesday, Nov. 27, 1917, John Frederick 
Strange, in the 76th year of his age, 
after a short illness, leaving a sister, 
Miss Sarah Matffin, to mourn her loss

Funeral from his late residence, 141 

Guilford street, on Friday at 2.30 o’clock. 
Service at 2 o’clock.

SHARPE—At his late residence, 9< 
Lancaster street, West End, on Nov 28, 

L. Sharpe, aged seventy-four 
leaving four daughters and one

ROSEBUD DAY
Buy a rosebud without fail on Satur

day, December 1, and help the St. John 
Council of Women In their work for the 
Children’s Aid Society. „1,27-3:

Chair- scats at Duval’s, 17 Waterloo

combination make» 4c.

A RIGHTEOUS 1thff greateat «ingle WIN WALTZ PRIZE.
number were in attendanceA large

last evening at a dance held in the A. 
O. H. rooms In Union street. A feature 
of the evening was a prize waltz, which 
was keenly contested, and which was 
won by Miss Burnett Callaghan and 
Leonard Dryden.

power for moving Thanksgiving Messages From TE 
Members of U. S Cabinet T 
Soldiers, Sailors And Cmliai

Washington, ,Nov. 29—Thanksgivii 
messages from members of the cabin 
addressed to the people of the count 
and the country’s defenders on land ai 
sea appear in today's official hplE't 
Several of the messages emphasiz, tb 
the American people should consider 
is a blessing to fight a righteous w, 
for honest ideals.

Hold on to your money, don’t be too 
hasty in shopping. You can shop at the 
Monster Retreating Price Sale on Fri
day at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte.

good» off of shelve» TEA
Congau (bulk).
Symenne (bulk)
Orange Pekoe (bulk)..... 49c. lb.
Oolong (bulk)...................53c. lb.
55c. Lipton’s (pkge.)........47c. lb.
80c. Ridgeway’s (pkge.).. 60c. lb. 
$1.00 Five o’clock (pkge.), 75c. lb.

37c. lb. 
43c. lb.in the Province. ft Have“Most anv” corset won’t do

corsets" fitted. Corset Dept., Dan- BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of James J. Pellowe took 

place this afternoon from his late resi
dence, 11 Rockland road, to St. Luke’s 
church, where burial services were con
ducted by Rev. Mr. McKim. Inter
ment was made in Cedar Hill.

your
iel, Head of King street.More Than 26,000 

Copies Net DailyLaban IN THE EVENINGS.
During this season we are prepan-d to 

make sittings in the evening for Christ
mas photos. Telephone your appoint
ment. The Reid Studio, corner Char
lotte and King streets.

Hold on to your money, don’t he too 
hasty in shopping. You can shop at the 
Monster Retreating Price Sale on Friday, 
at Bassen’s, 14-111-18 Charlotte.

years,
son. vat a lower adver-No flowers by request.

Funeral from his late residence, Fri
day. Service at 3.30 p. m.

ROURKE — Suddenly, in AuSusta> 
Me., on Nov. 23, William J. Rourk?, aged 
seventeen years, only son of William J. 
and the late Sadie M. Rourke of Madi
son, Me., formerly of St. John. Burial 
at Madison, Me.

EXTRA VALUES
5 lbs. Onions.................
5 lbs. Rolled Oats.........

gkeat barpals
20c. tin Spaghetti (Clark’s-. . 17c. , In Ladies. and Men’s Suits and
June ( heese...................... 27c. lb. j Coats.
24 lbs. R. H. Flour.............. $165
’4 lbs. Whole Wheat
No Delivery of Specials Alone

........21c.tieinor cost of any 30c.
LEAVING FOR THE FRONT TONIGHT”

You may go as well, attend Grand Patriotic Concert to
night, City Hall, West Side, 8 o’clock. Good programme, 115th 
Band. Pictures take you to France, to the trenches, over the 
tap, bayonetting the Germans at Langemarck. bee the cavalry 
charge, the Canadian batteries gallop into action, the British 

duty, and the ruins of towns at the front.
. A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME I

medium in the
;_______ _____"___i —~

Lower Priwi-iç»» I
Y. M. C. 1. CONCERT.

Don’t forget the convert this evening 
and Friday evening at the Y. M. C. I., 
In whicfiT City Cornet Band will take 

Notice that the red tickets are for

You’ll be surprised at the genuine 
$1.70 values. Styles correct and cloths 

j varied, your suit or coat is here for 
i you.

CARDS or THANKS navy on

INVESTIGATE part.
tonight and the blue tickets for tomor
row night.

Mrs. James Wolfe of 49 Moore street 
wishes to extend thanks to her many 
Friends for kindness and sympathy and 
Uso for floral tributes received.

j. GOLDMAN^ Store_

GILBERT'S GROCERY 1126 Wall Street.
I
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All the new and popular 
Bookp. Rent them for a few 
cents. Start and stop when you 
please..
Women’s Exchange Library 

158 Union St.
Books are fresh, clean an ^in

viting.
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Saving Substitutes
Canadian Food Controller s Sugges

tions of War-time Dishes 
For Tomorrow
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